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fears are entirely groundless, as the
three Senators named are in accord
and will all sign the majority report
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WHAT THEY BOTH SAT.

We giro below only a few extracts
from the letters of Mr. Vance and
Mr. Simmons. Mr. Vance asserts
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Wm. LangsJorf, a betcbelor living
in Bee county, Texas, was trying on
a pair of old pair of cast off boots
found in so oat hoase, when his foot
met an obstruction in on of tha
boot. Upon examination ' it was
found to be a roll of greenbacks
amounting to $500. How the money
camj to be placed there and whenoe
it came is a mysttry.

Toe following gentlemen from this
StaU have been granted patents at
Washington, D. O., the pat week.

R. L. Davis,' combines
lion tool; W. A. Guthrie, ' Durham
Fire Alarm L an4 Sprinkler; C M.
Knott, Oiford, tubieeo drying ap-

paratus; , G. Vyne, .WUkeaboroogh,
ste.ua engine. .

The worst blizzard in years raged
throughout the West on last Mon- -

day. .Trains had to be abandoned
and railroad traffio almost complete
lo stopped in some sections." In Chi

' The schools of the State are much
interested in a recent decision of
magistrates of Guilford county They
held that the students of Guilford
College are liable to road woak du-
ring their collegiate term. The sljj
dents claim that for tbe same reason
that they are not allowed to vote
they should not be compelled to work
the road " The matter will be tested
in a higher court.

A certain officer recently brought
a convict to tbe penitentiary who had
been an old family negro. Tbe of-

ficer imbibed a little too much, and
sympathy for the poor nigger filled
him full, so he turned the prisoner
loose, and betook bimselfHo bed. In
the morning he was i wakened by a
foud knocking at his door, and on
opening it found Lis prisoner, who
remarked: "Boss, ain't it nigh about
time you was taking me over to the
big house?" Observer Chronicle.

. I Mr. James Croom, of Nense town-
ship, lost his dwelling, barn and
smoke house by fire Sunday night.
He woke up in time to save himself
and family and to get one bed ont of
the house. Everything else he had
was burned, including 1,000 pounds
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Advertiaements among" local matter 10 oenU a
ne tor each insertion to regular adTertlaera,

Transient adrerUaemeata In local oolumna

parties Having no regular advertisements, 15

Inserted for leas than 80 ;cento a line an, none
ienta. , . :

'
' ''

AdrerUsemento. discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, will be ebarged tran-

sient rates for time actually published.

Notices oAnarrlages or deaths, not to exceed

ten lines, will be inserted free. All additional I
matter will be charged 10 cents per line.

Payment for transient advertisements most
be made In advance, Regular adverUaementi

will be collected promptly attheend,oferery
month. Communications containing news or a
discussion of local matters, solicited. No com-

munications wlh be, published that eontalns ob-

jectionable personalities, :that withholds the
name ot the author, or that will make more

than ne column In this paper. ; -

.The editor Is not responsible lor views ex
pressed by correspondents i

jarAll business with this office. In Order iO

nsure prompt attention. Should be addressed ta
THK SOUTHERNER

; r ' TARBORO. H.C.- -
N

Entered at Fbstofllce as second class matter.
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Uncle Sam's Mints coined $11,- -
637,400 worth or

'
pieoes last month,

' m r m -r

It is Paid that Kobe Eli'as will be

a candidate fot.Congriess in the ninth
District. j' -

The President made a fine batch
of North ChuroUna If appointments
M

Chattanooga - officials hate aires- -

ted four more persons, charged with
pension frauds.

Mrs. Sallie CarswelL o Burke- -

county, is 105 years ;old. It is said
that "Big Witch," a Cherokee, is 114.

There has been a general cut down
in wages on the Cape; Fear and Tad
kin Valley Railroad, This goes

t
in

to effect to-da-
.

' -- l

.The capitol of News York was be-

gun a score of years ago, but it is

still unfinished. "When completed
its total cost will be about $25,000,--

000.

Senator Tance and Ctoairman-Sim-mon- s

both published letters laBt

week concern in er themselves, in re--
eard to the distribution of Federal
offioes. .

r

President fJohn i Fr Crowell, ol
Trinity College, last week read a pa
per before the American Academy of
Politics and Political Science at Phil
adelphia. 1

The Populist calamity howlers de-

clare that the country is going to the
dogs. It would be interesting to
know .whether they mean by this to
s.y ihat things are coming their way.

The Galveston News1 publishes re--1

area from Texas railroads, showing
"tbe cotton crop of- - this State in
1892-- 93. to have been only 2,025,066
bules and. indications for the season
f 1893-'9-4 to be 1,750,000 bales.

James Robinson, who for a long
time ield the title of champion bare-
back rider of the world, s spending
his declining years on hiB farm, in
Mississippi. He is by :no meanB an
old man but has retire from the oir
cus arena, r j ;

The Standard. Oil Company, which
shivered in fright over, the proposal
to - put petroleum on th free list,
finds itself able to wag a while long-

er, It has obtained control of the
most valuable iron ore, mines in the
Lake Superior region at a coat of
$10J6b,000w v

TheTWd Fellows, of Ohiot are
asked to lead in an effort o rise a
relief fund for the widow of the late
Vice-Preside- nt1 Schuyler Cjolfax.' A.

judgment for $25,000 haslbeen se
cured against her and payment of it
will leave her pennilesa. '

John Brock, the wife murderer has
been captured, i It will be recollect
ted that he killed his wife down on
the Beach near.Wilmington last week,
ana buried ner m the sand' Brock
was cahght in Wilmington, Saturday,
in a bar-roo- Of course he denies
he killing his wife. j p'

Mrs. E. P. Buckingham, lof Vaca- -'
vitle, CaL, has the largest j orchard

. . - i .1 . . .
jbhe nas over aoreBj punted in
fruit trees, of wbicn iolly lqu acres

. are in bearing. Ten years ago she
began the business with twenty acres.

Mr. Hoar calls the remonstrates
that have been drummed iupt against
the Wilson bill "cries; of agony
against that unsanctified menace.
This is a somewhat clumsy para--
phrase of ''calamity wails,"! and its
adoption suggests thatjj the latter
phrase has grown monotonous in the
ears o( the politically sanctified.
Phil. Hecord, Dem. i 1 I , ii

"h ; r

Philip D. Armour,; Chicago's rich
est ' citizen, is ose of the greatest
manuiacturers in mis or any country
In this capacity alone he . employs
ia,uuu persons, pays 96,UUU,UUO or
$7,000,000 yearly in 'wages, owns
4,000 railway cars, which are used in
transporting his goods, and has 700
or 800 horses to haul his wagons
j itty or sixty thousand persons res
ceive aireci support irom ;tne wages
paid in his meat packing business
alone, if we estimate families on the

- census basis. '

HEILBRONER I

The' investigation is closed but the
report may not be made to the Sen-
ate until after the tar iff bill is passed.

The House Committee on the ju
diciary does not take any stock in
either the beauties or benefits of wo-

man's suffrage, as was shown tfr its
prompt action in making an unfavor
able report on the resolution of Rep-
resentative Bell, of Colo., providing
for a woman's suffrage amendment to
the constitution.

At an enthusiastic meetine of the
Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committee Senator .Faulkner, of
West - Virginia, was unanimously
elected, chairman, and Lawrence
Gardner and James L. Norris, of
Washington, secretary and treasurer,
respectively.: Next week there is to
be a joint meeting of this Commit
tee and the executive" Committee of
the' National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs, for the purpose of ar
ranging the campaign work of this
year.- - - :

The House Naval Committee has
reported adversely 'the resolution
asking for an investigation of the
granting of fspeed premiums to the
constructors of naval vessel. The
report exonerates out naval officers
and holds up to public sccro, J: Hale
Sypher, and Ex-car- pet

bagger of La., and at present
a lobyist ana some say someining
a shade or two blacker), who, the re-

port says instigated the charge for
his own purpose, which it broadly in-

timates was to be bought off by the
ship builders. .

This is keaat for Ta.
i It has been truly said that half .the
world does not know how the-- other
half lives. Comparatively few of us
have perfect health, owing to the im-

pure coudition of our blood. But
we rub along from day to day, with
scarcely a thought, unless forced to
our attention, of the thousands all
about us who are suffering from
scrofula, salt rheum and other seris
ous blood disorders, and whose ag
onies ' can only be imagined, im
marked success of Hood s Sarsapa
rilla for these troubles, as shown ia
our advertising columns frequently,
certainly seems to justify urging the
nee of this excellent medicine by all
who know that ' their blood is disor-
dered. Every claim' in behalf of
Hood's Sarsaparilla ia fully backed
op by what the medicine has done
and is still doing, and when its pro-
prietors urge its merits and its use
upon all .who suffer from impure

lood, in great or small degrees, they
certainly mean to include you. "

STATE ITEMS.
Of the 1,200 convicts now on the

roll of. the State Penitentiary over
900 are engaged in agricultural pur-
suits on the State farms, The Presi-
dent 'of the Monumental Association
deposited $491.52 with the State
Treasury yesterday, 'funds collected
on that day. '- -

People are beginning to talk about
the congressional nominations that
are to be made in the ninth district
this Summer. The moat prominent
Democrats mentioned in this connec-
tion are the present incumbent, W.
T. Crawford, Judge Jamee H. Mer-rimo- n,

of this place, and now and
then the Hon. Eope Ellas is men-
tioned as available by bis friends.

We regret to announce that Mr. J.
S. Moore, of Garysburg, dealer in
general merchandise has made an as-
signment. W. E. Daniel, of this
place, is assignee. Mr. Moore's li-

abilities are placed at about $1,500
with assets amounting to over $2,000
. . . . A Commandery of Knights Tem- -

pier has been instituted here. Wel
don News.

The Wilson Lumber Company is
running on full time, giving employ
ment to a large nnmbrr of hands. . . .
On Friday morning, Feb. ,2, at 5
o'clock, at .his boms a mile north of
Lenoir, !Mr. Burgess G. Beid died
after an illness of about two weeks,
of pneumonia, aged about 66 years.
. . . .This morning Dick Powell, col
ored, aged about 70 years, was foujd
dead on the C & N. R. B. near the
Beid place. Lenoir Topic.

Tne best of all ways
To lengthen our days,

Is to use Pierce's Purgative Pellets, Sir!

For nine-tent- h s of tthe diseases of
the body begin with constipation or
the clogging np of the - sluice-wa- ys,

through which the impurities of tbe
blood escape, so that they are re-
absorbed into the system. The pur
gative Pellets act gently bnt thor-
oughly upon the atomach and liver,
and are tbe best laxative known.
Without racking .and straining the
Organs, tney open the bowels and
restore and a natural, healthy diges
tion, unequaied in dyspepsia, con-
stipation, biliousness, piles, or any of
the resulting diseases.

A youth named Thos. Burgess
was drowned at Stonewall Sunday
afternoon ia the squall near night.
He and sme of his young friends
had bfen out in a sail beat and as
they were nearing the wharf the ji-
bing of the main boom knocked him
overboard . . . .Mr. J. W. Buss, of
Kinston, has a model of a car coup-
ler of his own design which not only
appears to be different from any yet
in use, but' an improvement also.
The device" looks to be simple, safe.
and secure, The engineer bas com-
plete control in coupling any num-
ber of cars, and in disconnecting
them there is to danger at alL as the
operator does not have to go between.- i - iuio Bus- - wr aur.jeci nimseu to any
risk. A patent has been applied for.

New Berne Journal.
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one thing, which is positively denied
by Mr. Simmons, as the letters show.
Mr. Vance says: Now, if he thought
proper to volunteer his interference
where he bad no right or authority
to do so, he should not object to the
exercise of an uLdoub'.ed right, by a
Senator in the selection of appoint
ments, bestowed upon him by the
constitution, .

To save trouble to the anonymous
Scribblers who are coDstantly.slan-- .

denng me in this regard and who re
port him as speaking of himself as

Simmons and the Democratic party",
announce, once for all, that I re

sent not only Simmons' interference
with my rights as a Senator, but the
insulting and defiant tone . assumed
by both him and them. I shall op
pose Mr. Simmons' confirmation on
personal as well as publio grounds-grou- nds

connected with his unfitness
to hold the position for which he has
been appointed. ,r t

Mr. Simmons in reply to the above
says: "I did not advocate the ap
pointment of Mr. Eliaa, nor oppose
the appointment of Mr. Gudger for
collector. In all I did and said in.
this matter I was actuated by no
thought or purpose of antagonism
to Senator Vance or favoritism to
Senator BanBom, for I then regarded
both of them as my friends.
- "With reference to Mr. Hale and
bis aspirations for a high grade for-
eign appointment) I will say general
ly and briefly that I have never ad-

vocated him for any position and I
haye. in the exercise of my right of
personal' opinion, at all times denied
his claim to precedence over all oth
er North Carolinians in the distribu-
tion ef the foreign patronage . of the
Government. '

, --

"I have neither privately nor pub
licly given forth any utterance which
coujd make me obnoxious .to this
charge I have no desire to make an
issue with Senator Vance regarding
my rights to express Itn opinion to
the President, whether in adyocacy
or opposition to the claims of an as-

pirant from the State for a Federal
position requiring Senatorial confir
mation. .. .

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reacn ine aiseasea portion oi me ear.

There is Only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. ' Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumb-
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result, and unless the' inflam-
mation, can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed for,
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of .the mucous
surfaces, '

: We will give One Hundred Dol- -
ars for any case of Deafness (caused

by catarrh) that cannot be cared by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

WASHINGTON LETTEB.

(From Our. Regular Correspondent)
Washisgtok, Ftbruary 12, 1894.
Senators Jones., of Arkansas, Vest.

of Mobile, and Mills, of Texas, - the
hree good Democrats charged with

the important duty of preparing the
amendments to the Wilson tariff bill
which are to be submitted to the
Senate Finance Committee, have pro
yen themselves giants and earned
the gratitude of the country, which
wants tne tariff disposed of at the ear-
liest possible moment, by completing
their work, and A as the other Demo
cratic members of the Finance Com-
mittee have kept in touch with them
in their work it is altogether prsbas
ble that the amendments reported by
them will all be adopted by the Com-
mittee and that the Wilson bill will
beJbefore the Senate before the close
of this week. This breaks the record
in Committee work on tariff bills and
is highly creditable to the men who
did it, but there ia another thin that
is even more creditable to them. The
bill they have reported will be sup
ported by every .Democratic Senator,
The proposed amendments have not
been made public, but they are all in
one direction that of increasing the
revenue which the new tariff will pro
dace. ' There are reasons for the be
lief that among the proposed amend- -

ments are a duty on coaL and on su-- r

gar, both raw and refined. The Subi
Committee made no (change in the
income tax. One of the principal
reasons for largely increasing the
revenue features of the tariff bill is
that the Democratic Senators are op
posed to ,any further issue of bonds
and propose to place the Treasury in
Bucn a condition (bat no more will
be needed. J

Had the House tot adiourned
Saturday on account of the sudden
death of Representative Honk, of
Ohio, who dropped Friday afternoon

nue visiting a friend, it is proba-
ble that Representative Bland's bill
lor the coinage of...the eeicniorace in'.1 m 3me xreasurv would have passed to
day. That it will paBB' .early this
week is the. general expectation
mi . . . .mere is mucn talk about the bill be
ing vetoed -- by President Cleveland,
but it i admitted by those who say
they expect it to be vetoed that their
expectations are not, based

.
upon any

i: it - -
luiurm&uon mey nave received from
the President. There is, also some
talk about submitting the bill to a
Democratic caucus and that out tibe done: not for the purnoHA of n.
aorsing it Dot tor the purpose of so
caanging ii as to avoid the danger o
a veto. - 7 ' , .. ;

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, who
is chairman of the Senate Committee'
on x oreign Relations, was at the time
the annexation treaty. was ne?otia.twl
with the Representatives of the Pro
visional Government, of Hawaii
strongly in favor of annexation, Jor
that reason it has been feared tha
he might not agree with his Demo-
cratic Colleagues Senators Gray and
Butler on the Sub-Committ- which
nas been making the investigation,
as to the nature of the report to' be
made on the evidence taken by the
Sub-Committ- ee. I have i list lparnol
from a trustworthy source that those
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Amricae Afl.rta, Cincinnati. O.

NOTICE. '
By virtue of tbe power and a a: hot It v

r"" wcaa waniy, renoered atPall term. 1803.. nfa.1.1 . .w.
rseentlUed Charlotte A. Knight, sgaio.t

tr. rfenama. I WIU eel
vuf uoose uoot in Tarboro, N. a. on
Alondav the fifth r!a nf V..K urni - - m. .C4T, lorcaab,- - the real estate described ta tbe morU

xmra juennen Y. Jenkins, toCharlotte A. Knight, recor Jed ta tbVof .
fkeoftne Reglaur of Deeds for Edge--

7 '' P4 550, the
"n" aa waica was eonveyedto tbe said Bennett Jenkins by bis father,Bamoel Perry Jenkins, formerly of saideoanty known as tbe Orrin Bullock low

crooeds,' contain log about 103 acres, andadjolnlnf the lands of B. P. Jenkleg. and
othere' Reference . Is hereby made to tbe
pleadings, filed ia aald cause and 'to tbe
aald decree rendered therein, for a partic-
ular eescrlpUoa of aald land.

BEN RY JOHNSTON,
fr Commlasroner.

HP? A twJaSaan:at a a u samcat. urd. cow.a n.ii.

ONE PRICE

cago the snow drifted to the depth
of eight feet, and wind blew at the
rate of seventy-fiv- e miles an hour.

JTre. Jf. JB. W4A
StoMwaQ, Ta&a.

A Helpless Invalid
Kldny and L!vr Trouble

and Narvous Debility
IS) Year of tufteflng Ended by

Taking Hood's.
C. L Hood Co, LowaO, Kuai
"Tba affecu of Boad'a SaraaMrula ta say eaae

Kara baan truly marralooa. It far tqrpa.ni
aay othar aadldM I aara rrr takaa. Tot M
yeara X waa troublad with torpid Ilrw, U&nrj
trouti ia aad narroaa dablllty, aad waa

A Helpless Invalid.
X aara baaa taklnc Boda'a Sartapartna tot tfcra
saontha aad I taal that X aa aarad. Xfaalbaway
bow thaa I aav for aUtara yaara. I ihaak
God Irit, for my health, aad C.X Hood a Ox.
NGQDi, tor owa i sarsaparuia. a aaT

Hood's Cures
BModod it to an my Mlchbora aod aararal ef
tbam ara naina Hood'a Waraaoartru wttb mod
rvaulta. I aaiu ftvi old ana laal batter thaal
aiaaiao.- - mu. k. wui, suawau. xaoa.

Hood' Pill act aaaUy. yt proaaptly aad
SctrnUr. oa tha Utot and bowala. aaa.

SALE OF LAID.
By virtue of a decree of the 8oxerlor

Court of Edgecombe mad la tbe nctltlon
of P. 8. flicks sod wife and others, ex.
parte, I will sell to tbe blgaeat bidder for
caah at public auction, oa 8a tor day Feb
ruary 17. 1SV4, to tbe town of Wblukers,
the following tract of lead, about ooe
mile from Whltakers, adjoiaisg the leads
of 11. J. Battle aad others, wall-kno- w a as
tbe Benaoo tract containing about l&S
acres. JTiO. U BR1DQER3.

8t4 Co tnmla loner.

JJ. MABTIN,
' Arroaarr at Law.

Practices in the Courts of Edge
combe, Martin and FitLr

Office rear of Doodle Fender's Store.
Taxbobo, N. C.

Sammons b Pablleallon.
STATS 07 NOBTH CAS0U5A, 1

dgecornbe County. J
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Jeaaie, Nancy, Lucy linos
ana liuilurt Uraswell
ilartha Taylor, Daniel
Powell, Pass Shelly, Jo-ephl-ne

O'Neil Daniel, Sonroxa.Llnce, Ruth - and Lee
Griffln, by their next
friend Cooper Griffin,

against '
David BraaweHl- -

Tbe defendant above named wiQ take
notice that a special proceeding entitled as
aDove nas been commenced in the Superi-
or Court of Edgecombe County before the
clerk, thereof baring for its object the par
titions of the lands of Mary BrasweU, de-
scribed In tbe pleadings filed in said cause.
The said defendant will further take no
tice that he is required to appear before
the said clerk of the Superior Court, at his
omce at tbe Court House in Tarboro, Ii. CL.
on tbe 1st day of March, 1894, aad anawer
or demur to tbe complaint of the plaintiff
or the relief demanded in said complaint,
wui.be granted. This 1 Olh day of J anuary,

i . Clerk Suoerior Court.
Thorne fc Thome, Plaintiff Attys.

Tbe undersigned informs Lis
f iends that be is rtill representing
P. W. Bc' .

Marble Yard,
and can furnish Tombstones of all
kinds at lowest ' Dricea Orders left
witn me win receive prompt alien
lion. Yours truly,

THOS. E. LEWIS
Tarboro, Aug. 3L 8m

Executor's Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as ex

ecutora to the last will of 8a rah K Llurd.
deceased, this Is to notify all persons ow-
ing the said deceased, to make Immediate
payment, and all persons having claims
agalnat the said Sarah S. Lloyd, to nra--
sent them for payment within one year
ir"m uaie, or utia nonce wiu be plead la
bar of their recovery. This 21st day of
imc, W. U BARLOW,

T. B. BARLOW,
Mt : . Executors.

w. f. t nm atw.m .U j nkk
1 --- ' " I ill w. i , jmmim'

DRTTntewwEsa iiqron n.'.r.- - -- laall thm 'orlI th.r. 1. but iilr. UalaM Oold.B pt.c.
It raa b. g1.a la a cb.o( lx iru(n .'. ilta tuMr of tk. arrao lakl.f n. rl r,.

aaa asmaaval era, vlMtaar lb. ...
aoderat. .rtak.r or m aicoaniic .wtk iljl draaaard. ktn Wa c.rai bohalwra.a Mil, ia ttwtr wUat ihx !
ad... n tadal li. tb., at drtakin- - t r f-a- r- fra. will, ho banafal 9r imIkCar, fwmaiml. Kcvi IcsUraadfuil aarticai.r. A4rm la mloaa Krasirta U.. m kao. aai. C'Uctaa .U.U

of meat, household and kitchen fur-
niture and clothing. No idea how
it caught.-- . . .A freight carran off tbe
track on the curve at Haivey'g mill
Saturday afternoon It was being
pushed by a locomotive. The cow
catcher of the, locomotive was
smashed and the" car was damaged
somewhat. Kinston Free Press. -

Prof. H. T. Burke died at the res-
idence ot his son, Harry Burke, Esq.,
in this city last Saturday. Mr
Burke : was bora near Third Creek
Church in Rowan county, and was
64 years old on the 17th of January
....Last Saturday at Bryantsville,
Bufe Dobaon and Jack Farr were
out hunting, neither' knowing that
the other was near, . when the latter
fired his gun and part of the load
took effect in the former, Dobson
caught one shot in the hand and an-

other in the neck. Statesville Mas
cot. '
"Here's to the maiden of bashful fifteen,

And here's' to tfce widow of forty!" '
-- They have ech reached a period

in life when most females need as-
sistance in tidiag them over the
shoals which so often completely
wreck their 'after lives. In produ-
cing regularity and healthy action of
the female organs, Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription stands without a
peer. At a time when nature gives
them increased burdens, so many
young girls have , their health for life
shattered. If yon wish your daugh-
ter to miss those periodical, agoni-
zing backaches, and dizzy headaches,
languid and tired feelings, accompan-
ied with rough, pimply skin and drfl,
heavy eyes, get her a bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Fayorite Prescription. If
you have reached the later period of
danger and weakness, you will need
a bottle, too. See wrapper on bottle
for printed guarantee. Satisfaction
given in ., every case or money re
turned. (

Mr W, T. PurnelL of Halifax, is
cultivating land that was granted to
one of his ancestors named. Housen,
under lung Ueorge III. and tbe ti
tle has remained in the family ever
since.. ....The knitting mills, which
nave been shot down since Christ
mas, started np again last week. Mr.
John Fov, of Philadelphia, has charge
as Superintendent, and thus far has
Sleased the management well.... Mr.

. R. Tillery informs us that his
brother, Mr. H. L. Tillery, has killed
this season 100 bogs that averaged
150 pounds each. -- Scotland Neck
lsemocrat.

INOTIOE.
Wirntnr ia trh , vli in . Tl v.m ' w wuw

have not paid their town tax for the year
onmnirnnir. jnn iil lxsi T)iati...9 .www. MM. IU- 1-

less ue same:,.is paid
1 .

at .
an early

m . dale your
yiuycnj wui oa auTciiifca ana cost ad--
aea thereto.

j J. HI. SPRAGHS,
7t2 J TAX COLLECTOR.

'.I FOR SALE.
66 SHARES Tarboro Cotton

Factory stock, par value $100 per
M.snare. Appiy to

DENNIS SIMMONS,
7t4 ! - Williamston, N. C.

NOTICE.
As executor of D. D. Si

deceased, l shall sell at public bid-din- g

before the Court House door
in the town or Williamston, on Mon
day, March 5, 1834, .

135 shares of Dennis Bimmons Lum
ber Co.'s stock.:

45 shares ef, Roanoke & Tar River
Steamboat Co.'a stock.

1 share "of Roanoke, , Norfolk &
. .Baltimore Steamboat Co.'s stock,

the par value being S100 a share
Also a lot of notes, and tha unexpired
term of a timber lease on a tract of
Ur,d kttowo aA the Joe Cherry tract

lerms oi caie. cash.:
DENNIS SIMMONS,

i i Executor.
WilliamatoD, N. C, Feb. 8, "9-- 4t

VITAL TO MANHOOD. -

- Wf?T"8 K?RV AHD BKAXJT TBXAT

all"ni lBT'"i'ry Lohm, Sperm--

bM, arr-Isdulen- c. A month'. trwtoMst, H,to5, by. mall. Vim ch order tor 6 boiM, .ft will SMkw4 ill I SW I aaHnA -

mS??'Jmri WMSTH LXVKR PILl5
Soar Stomach, Drapapaia and OooatlDatkSL

f. H. Macnair,Dnigglat, Tarboro, N. O

LE BRDirsSSSiSS2

ol C& lt51 a?2Lt!r
ttjk OiiiiimIi 4 OUM. .

CURB 1f . ka to fa
Pot Bale by W, U. Macnalr, Tarboro, KG

LADIES DO TOU KSOW

DR. FCUX LI BRUN'S

STEEL BHD FEHRYEOYHL PILLS

Hsahlak 4nM raa rkamaba DJU a ,

I 'HI VSUVUUO BUtU OULJ UI

W. H, Macnalr, Druggist, Tarboro, N.C

HABPEITS PERIODICAXS,
rxa txak s-- f jnABpnra weekly ;....too .

HARPER'S MAGAZINE..;.... 4 00 'HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
BARTERS YOLNQ PEOPLE.... 2 00

Potaff Frts to oil tubieribtrt in IM .

United MoUm, Canada and lfexioo. 1

Watchbag
Made of charr.cis-ski- n, is "quite the'
thine," now to keep your watch
bright and new. We give you the
bag of course with the watch you
buy; or the itself costs only a
nickel. Come 1.1 and get one and
get acquainted with our excellent
stock of jewelry, silver-war- e, clocks
and watches. We" do all sorts of
cleaning, repairing and engraving.
Bring us any favorite trinket which
needs to beTixed" or brightened up.

Spectacles and Eye-ctasA- es

carefully fitted.

J.H.BELL
Tarboro, fj. C.

.11

1

Quick-Windln- o;

Waterbliry.
$4 to fas.

I AM NOW A

EflARIJ

fi4arrl,-i-7--jr- hf

VON MOHL CO.. Sets

T? VoJunvM of tha waakly
far Jaaaare a4 L--a laar. wata

wtUUa Bambar correal at l. Umm af rc?.
Boaad WotajBa ef Haiwa Waakty foe thraa

W?Jtp Pd, ar tr aaaraaaTfraa af .ipZU
lararv4aa).arreparaaieaa.

CUMhUaaaa lor aar a o.ttina. auuarJa for bias.

aaaoia oe r .
Moae-oro- ar ar Xrart. 10 aTa ehJaeai

waj. witnoas the wrToVi.r It aaaEH
Addraaa: RARTXR A BROTHXRS .Kew Tor.

ttsT itif e sirrITPflYSi LUt MACE.

TWa ara atarW rall aaoa alma la aar Wrra
a ax profit of a riu. tt thoihi.

f tha A. larvaa ctta. af Ifaa L". aad tf
avaM4irMr. Waahoald aaaktatoaava

?rT"''""""L WaaallihaeVKkatSieT a. arte. ma bwTM.a,, fc,
Siea .ham. aaa Wttoa.taaathte prto..,icAta rupa, bZZ

y.".'r 'datly. 6oaaa laa'prtaalpar

prIataa awrt.iatac taa a.ai.1 afar aUMkholdara, ata, ar araal aa erW. far mUck.

OrAar. avkaa for aaa ar aawa akWrrk. 14
"

DEXTER SHOE C0 VZk2?
MetmtB rotai

NOTICE.
Br virtue of a At-irr'c- J ?'

Court made in tbe clril action
"

wherein
nixabeth Dixon Adm'r J. P. Dixon was
llaiuiirTand O. W. Di TWTvt.n t
will sell at tbe Coart Uoose Door in Tar-bo-ro

on Monday tbe 79tb day of January
18M. tbe following dearrir ...

One tract of land in Edgecombe t 'oontv. . . .lt .v I t v. .77
Willie Edwards, and 'othera. rvt.(.n.
one huadre! and twelve acres, more orJJ1 being-- Down as tbe Home Tract of
O. W. Dixon. Terms cah.

l r F. A. WOODAJID. -
I ffirrsimmtfMw

YrrS & MANHOOD RESTORED! ZZJZIZ?- -

yoeaaialaTarloeo.H.X.W.H. MeilAIR. Qranat

NOTICE. .

By virtue of tbe power aad authority
contained In two deems of the Superior
Court of Edgeoombe Conoty, the ooe res
dered st Bprins; term, 1893, of aald coart,
la tbe cause entitled JL P. Not fleat, aastg.
nee ottbe txecotors of John Norflett,
rtlnat James P. Jeoklng aad hie wife,

Vaahtl Jenkins, tbe other rendered at rail
term, 1833, of said coart. In the eanee en-
titled At. P. Norfleet, assiKaee, er tbe ex-
ecutors of Jobs Morfleet acslDst Wright
Bulling aad bis wife. Esroa Btallingset.
at, I will sei at tbe Coart Uoase Door la
Taiboro, N- - a, on Jlondar, tbe firth dsy
of March, 18&4, for caah, tbe real estate
described In a certain mortgage, recorded
la the office ot the Register of Deeds tor
Edjreeombe County, In book 42, pages
6C3 and 683, being the mortgage referred
to la tbe first decree above aamed as the
morVece from the said Jamee P. Jenkins,
and Vaahtl Jenkins, to Jobs Norfleet Por
a particular doecrtptloa of said reil estate
reference Is hereby made to tbe pleadings
filed In tbe above enut'ed cause, and tbe
mortgage deed secorded as aforesaid.

5 HENRY JOHNSTON,
6U - Oommlasloaer. F. A. 4 8 A. WOODAUD, attornr ys,

l


